In an ongoing effort to provide those working with Boilers and Pressure Vessels with the latest developments in design and technology, the Wisconsin Boilers Inspectors Association (WBIA) and the Wisconsin Department of Safety & Professional Services are co-sponsoring the Fifteenth Annual Industry Days. Last year’s event was very well received and this year’s will be even better. We have experienced speakers that will entertain as well as inform. This is an excellent chance for you to see old friends, meet new ones and hone your professional skills.

Lunch is included both days with your registration.

This training meets the requirements for Continuing Education set by the State of Wisconsin. This two day training seminar will award credit to you for attendance at the end of each day of attendance.

Pre-registering is critical. After March 22, 2019 registration is $200 and training materials may not be available.

A special room rate has been assigned for those needing lodging during this seminar. Please contact the hotel and inform them you are attending the WBIA Industry Days Seminar.

Ask for WBIA Conference Rate $109.00 Standard King or $119.00 Standard Queen rooms. Reservations should be made by March 22 after which rooms are not guaranteed.

NOTE: Those that qualify for a State of WI Government room rate need make your hotel reservations directly with the Sales Manager and inform him of your attendance at Industry days and that you qualify for the State Rate. Contact: Benjamin Sanness, Sales Mgr. (608) 793-5007 Benjamin.sanness@radisson.com

Registration Now Available Online @ thewbia.com with a direct Link to PayPal
The WBIA is again glad to announce the upcoming 2019 Boiler Industry Days! A new year brings another challenge to each person to meet their continuing education requirements and the challenge to better oneself. This year we are planning some excellent training.

This year our training will be at the Radisson Hotel 200 Harborview Plaza La Crosse, WI 54601

This year’s training is geared toward your industry personnel and boiler inspectors who have direct responsibility for operating or working with and inspecting steam piping and pressure vessels.

Continuing Education Credits (CEUs) will be awarded from CEC by the State of Wisconsin. The training will be led by multiple instructors. Of course the WBIA will provide an excellent lunch and refreshment each day. Also the Chief inspectors of Wisconsin and the City of Milwaukee should be in house for you to meet and speak with. So please check out the WBIA website @ http://thewbia.com/2019-seminar/ to get sign up information.

We have again put a PayPal connection for easy registration on the WBIA website. (thewbia.com) Certificates of attendance will also be handed out at the end of each day. Looking forward to seeing everyone at the seminar.

This year we will be holding our event in the La Crosse, WI area. This site was chosen because of its location and the services it is able to supply. Again we are working with the State of Wisconsin and the City of Milwaukee to bring you the best training possible. As always the WBIA relies on our Sponsors whose support is appreciated. Please take time to thank them.

Hotel Reservation #’s 1 (608)784-6680

NOTE: Agenda and times are subject to change

NOTE: Those that qualify for a State of WI Government room rate need make your hotel reservations directly with the Sales Manager and inform him of your attendance at Industry days and that you qualify for the State Rate. Contact: Benjamin Sanness, Sales Mgr. (608) 793-5007 Benjamin.sanness@radisson.com

CEU’s to be awarded for specific credential holders

Registration Now Available Online @ thewbia.com with a direct Link to PayPal